
I You Never Said Goodbye

.mii~"lNL--;J ,You never said I m Leaving,
You never said goodbye,

Youwere gone before I knew it,
And only God knew why.

A million times I needed you,
A million times I cried.

If love alone could have saved you,
You never would have died.

In life I loved you dearly,
In death I love you still.

In my heart you hold a place,
lhat no one could ever fill.

It broke my heart to lose you,
'. Bufyou didn't go alone.
FOF- part of me went with you,
The day God took you home.
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On February II, 2021, Jessica "China Doll" (Legette) Godbold gained her

wings becoming a guardian angel to everyone she loved. Jessica Latess Legette was
born to Terry Legette on February 9th, 1989 in Trenton, New Jersey.

Jessica earned her diploma while attending the Bucks County Community
College. Jessica was amongst the first group of employees hired at the Amazon dis-
tribution Center located in Robbinsville, NJ. Jessica was a person who loved art and
expressed herself throug h many of her lovely artwork.

On October 28, 2012, Jessica met the love of her life, Michael Godbold.
Six years later on June 26, 2019, Michael made Jessica, "Mrs. Godbold", cementing
a foundation for their family. Jessica took great pride in being the best wife and
mother to her family. She most certainly succeeded as her strength and love for her
family were greatly admired by everyone. Her beauty, simplicity, grace, and presence
were amazing. No matter the circumstances, she did not make excuses or complain
but always had a beautiful smile on her face that lit up the whole room. There is no
reason to stop celebrating all the beautiful ways Jessica shaped our lives. Her love has
impacted us in incredible ways, always guiding, caring, and protecting, and it will be
felt long after she is gone. Jessica will always be in our hearts.

Jessica leaves to cherish her memories by her loving husband Michael
Godbold, her daughter Journey Barrett, and her two sons, [adiel Godbold and Se-
bastian Godbold, her mother Terry Legette, her brothers Shawn Legette and Hector
Legette, her grandmother Evelyn Legette, mother in-law Aurea Laboy, brother
in-laws, sister in-laws, uncles, aunts, a host of cousins, and close family friends all of
who she loved dearly.

"Your life was a blessing, your memory a treasure, you are loved beyond words, and
missed beyond measure."
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Speaker Michael Godbold

Prayer of Comfort Pastor Ronald Godbolt

For safety reasons, and following the adherence rules for
the Covid-19, please practice social distancing and adhere
to the rules set up by Hughes Funeral Home. Thank you

and please have a blessed day.


